
AMENDMENT 1JO. 2 

THIS AXEND3lENT, dated as of the 7th day of December, 

1979, by and between GREEN RIVER ELECTRIC CORPOR-9TION, a Kentucky 

corporation, organized under KRS 278, with its principal office 

at 3111 Fairview Drive, P-0. Box 1389, Owensboro, Kentucky, 42301, 

"Green River", and NATIONAL SOUTHWIRE ALUMINUM COMPANY, a corpora- 

tion organized under the laws of Delaware, with its principal of- 

fice at Fertilla Street, P.O. Box 1000, Carrollton, Georgia, 30117, 

"Customer". 
WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the parties hereto entered into an "Agreement 
-- 

for Electric Service as Amended and Supplemented" dated the 5th 

day of October, 1973, hereinafter called "the agreement", and an 

Amendment No. 1 to that agreement dated March 9, 1979, and 

WHEREAS, the parties hereto have agreed upon an amendment 

/-- 

to the agreement, as so amended, 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants 

and agreements herein recited, the parties hereto have covenanted 

and agreed as follows: 

(1) Subparagraph 18(4)(b) of the agreement, as amended, 

shall be and is hereby amended to read in its entirety as follows: 

"(4) (b) Customer's Contract Demand from and after 
January 1, 1981, shall be not less than 370,000 kW 
nor more than 375,000 kW, the exact Contract 
Demand for each billing month being as fixed 



ed by notice from NSA to Green River at least 15 
days prior to the first day of the billing month. 
Increases or decreases in the Contract Demand 
shall be in multiples of 1,000 kW." 

(2) The changes in contract demand agreed upon herein 

shall be effective prospectivelyonlyfrom the effective date of 

this agreement. The effective date of this agreement shall be the 

date upon which the last of the following conditions precedent oc- 

cur: 

(a) This agreement is executed by the parties 
hereto; 

(b) This agreement has been approved in writing 
by the administrator of the Rural Electrifi- 
cation Administration of the United States; 

- 

(c) This agreement has been filed with the Energy 
Regulatory Commission of Kentucky, and has 
been approved by such Commission, or has 
otherwise become effective under the Kentucky 
statutes and the Energy Regulatory Commission's 
rules and regulations. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed 

this instrument as of the date first herein written, each party 

acting through its duly authorized officers. 

GREEN RIVER ELECTRIC CORPORATION 
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NATIONAL SOUTHWIRE ALUMINUM COL.IPAIJY 

ATTEST: 

-A /74. /j&ii? 
Secretary 
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